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ABSTRACT : Recently, there has been a debate as to whether bioethanol should replace some portion of 
gasoline for fuels in South Korea, as energy security as well as climate change issues are rising as a 
significant national agenda. However, a considerable amount of subsidy will be required to compensate 
for the higher price of bioethanol-blended gasoline. In this context, government subsidy will obtain 
justification only when the positive social gains from consuming bioethanol for fuels can exceed the 
negative social costs. Through a nation-wide choice experimental survey, we examine if South Koreans 
have a positive value as well as non-linear preferences on substituting bioethanol for gasoline. The results 
reveal that the willingness to pay for purely domestic bioethanol-blended gasoline within 10% is about 52 
KRW; Koreans have concave preferences on the blending ratio of bioethanol to gasoline. The turning 
point of the blending ratio of bioethanol was 6.5%. Also, we found inverse U-shaped curve between 
income and bioethanol choice probability and the turning point of the income was calculated as 
250~299million KRW. Politically conservative propensity advocates uses of bioethanol blended 
gasoline, but awareness on bioethanol or more weights on environmental conservation have significantly 
negative effects on the choice of bioethanol. However, the design of the survey questionnaire is 
incompatible with the RFS of Korea and assumes orthogonality among the following four interrelated 
attributes: (i) domestic or offshore procurement of feedstocks in the case of domestic production, (ii) 
domestic production or import of bioethanol, (iii) the blending ratios, and (iv) the retail price increases. In 
addition, the results of model estimation and of model selection test are not definite. Hence, the results in 
this study should not be directly applied to the design of the specifics of the Korean RFS. Hence, the 
results in this study require cautions in applying to the design of the Korean RFS policy.
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Experiment
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국내 바이오에탄올에 대한 비선형적 선호에 관한 연구

배 정 환*

요 약 : 최근 우리나라에서도 바이오에탄올 혼합을 의무화하는 제도 도입을 준비하고 있다. 바

이오에탄올은 기후변화에 대응하기위한 수단일 뿐만 아니라 에너지 안보 측면에서 휘발유에 

대한 유력한 대체연료이다. 그러나 일반 휘발유보다 판매가격이 더 높은 바이오에탄올 혼합 휘

발유를 유통시키기 위해서는 정부 지원이 선행되어야 한다. 따라서 바이오에탄올 소비로 인한 

편익이 비용보다 높다면 정부 지원의 정당성이 확보될 수 있을 것이다. 본 연구는 전국의 휘발

유 자동차 운전자를 대상으로 바이오에탄올 선호도를 조사하였다. 패널로짓모형을 이용하여 

3~10% 바이오에탄올 혼합 휘발유에 대한 속성을 분석한 결과 국산원료를 이용한 에탄올 지불

용의액이 리터당 52원으로 나타났다. 한편 바이오에탄올 혼합률이 증가할수록 역 U자형의 비

선형 선호도를 갖는 것으로 추정되었고, 전환점에서 바이오에탄올 혼합률은 6.5%로 나타났다. 

또한 소득수준과 바이오에탄올 선호간에도 역 U자형의 관계가 나타났고, 전환점 소득 구간이 

250~299만 원인 것으로 나타났다. 한편 정치적으로 보수 성향일수록 바이오에탄올혼합유를 선

호하고, 바이오에탄올에 대한 사전 지식이 있거나 환경보전에 대한 중요성이 높을수록 바이오

에탄올혼합유 이용에 비판적인 것으로 나타났다. 다만 본 연구는 휘발유에 바이오에탄올의 혼

유를 의무화하는 정책에 대한 소비자의 지불용의액을 실증분석하고자 하였지만, 우리나라에서 

법제화된 RFS 제도에 직접적으로 부합하게 설문이 설계되지 않았고, 바이오에탄올의 원료조

달, 제조, 의무혼합비율, 가격인상액 간에 직교관계를 가정했다는 한계가 존재한다. 또한 모형 

추정결과가 확정적이지 않다는 점에서, 위 결과를 우리나라에서 법제화된 RFS 제도에 그대로 

적용하는 데는 주의를 요한다. 

주제어 : 재생연료의무화제도, 바이오에탄올, 비선형선호, 전환점, 선택실험법
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I. Introduction

Renewable Fuel Standard (RFS) was enacted in South Korea in June of 2013 and 

will be implemented in the beginning of 2015. The United States, Brazil and 

several European countries have already implemented the RFS in order to substitute 

fossil fuels with biofuels, such as bioethanol, biodiesel or biogas. Nontheless, 

concerning the utilization of biofuels, there have been on-going debates on issues 

such as agflation due to the excessive fuel demand on feedstock (World Bank, 

2008), destruction of tropical forests and inefficiency of government subsidy on 

agriculture for biofuel feedstock (Hill et al., 2006). In numerous countries that have 

implemented the RFS, such as the USA and EU countries, biofuels have been 

produced and blended with petroleum even if the prices of biofuels were not 

competitive relative to petroleum prices. A substantial amount of subsidy as well 

as oil tax exemption has been paid to the suppliers of feedstock for biofuels, 

biofuel producers and consumers of biofuels (Ferris and Joshi, 2004; de Gorter and 

Just, 2007; Vedenov and Wetzstein, 2008).

Before the government intervenes in the bioethanol market, it is important to 

investigate preference structure of potential consumers on the bioethanol as well as 

a willingness to pay (WTP) for a higher bioethanol-blended gasoline price relative 

to the conventional gasoline price. Positive WTP for bioethanol might justify the 

introduction of bioethanol through a government subsidy. Furthermore, if there 

exists a non-linear preference on bioethanol, it will be optimal to provide 

bioethanol at the turning point, where the marginal utility from consuming 

bioethanol is equal to zero. Moreover, the appropriate amount of government 

subsidy should be based on the consumer's WTP for bioethanol as well as the 

expected social costs.

There are several studies that have estimated consumer preferences and WTP for 

bioethanol in the United States. Vedenov and Wetzstein (2008) derived an optimal 
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U.S. ethanol subsidy as $0.22/gallon (54 KRW/liter1)) by estimating a theoretical 

model on the social benefits of bioethanol, such as enhanced environmental quality, 

fuel security and economic development. According to Solomon and Johnson (2009), 

the WTP for biomass bioethanol was estimated as 40 cents per gallon (98.2 KRW/ 

liter). They used a fair share survey and a multi-part, split sample contingent valuation 

method for valuing biomass bioethanol. Petrolia et al. (2010) estimated values of 

E10 and E85 by applying the contingent valuation method with satisfaction 

questions; they discovered that the WTP for E10 was between 6~12 cents/gallon 

(15~30 KRW/liter) while the WTP for E85 was between 12~15 cents/gallon (30~37 

KRW/liter). Further, they also found that politically liberal groups had higher WTP 

for E10 as well as E85.

Although previous studies have shown positive benefits from substituting bioethanol 

for gasoline, it is not known as to whether South Koreans have a positive value on 

the production of bioethanol and if they have linear or non-linear preferences on 

bioethanol supply depending on different bioethanol production pathways.

Once the appropriate amount of subsidy is determined on per liter of bioethaol 

production, the next step is how much of the bioethanol can be blended with 

gasoline. The maximum plausible blending ratio is considered as 10% (E10) because 

the modification of engine or flex-fuel vehicles are not available at the present 

stage of RFS in Korea (Lim, 2012). For the given E10, petroleum companies have 

a desire to protect the market share of petroleum as large as possible, whereas 

bioethanol manufacturers expect to increase the bioethanol blending ratios as high 

as possible. Up till now, there has been no study on the amount of bioethanol Korean 

consumers want to demand and which specific group prefers to consume bioethanol 

over gasoline. Therefore, this study contributes to a desirable and stable landing of 

the RFS policy in Korea by examining the relationship between consumer preferences 

1) Annual average a dollar value in Korean won was 1,126 in 2012.
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and bioethanol blending ratios.

The primary objective of this study is to measure WTP for higher prices of 

bioethanol-blended gasoline relative to conventional gasoline prices. WTP for 

domestic bioethanol can be interpreted as the marginal gains from industrial and 

agricultural development, energy security and environmental effects. The second 

purpose is to examine if consumer preferences are proportional or non-linear to the 

increase of the bioethanol blending ratio. In Petrolia et al.(2010), the study presented 

that E85 is preferred over E10 in the United States. However, they also found that 

other options, such as the use of a more efficient hybrid car or public transit, are 

more preferred over bioethanol. This implies that consumer preferences might be 

non-linear for higher bioethanol blending ratios if other options are considered. 

Third, we investigate if different income, political propensity, awareness on 

bioethanol or environmental conservation, and other personal characteristics affect 

choice of bioethanol blended gasoline. According to Solomon and Johnson (2009) 

and Petrolia et al. (2010), liberal and higher income people have higher WTP for 

bioethanol (E10). However, Korean consumers might have a different preference 

structure compared to other countries.

For the purpose of investigating those three objectives, a choice experiment 

approach was employed in order to derive Korean petroleum consumers’ WTP on 

social gains from bioethanol production. E3, E5 and E10 with three different 

production pathways which are domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock, 

domestic bioethanol with imported feedstock, and imported bioethanol were 

considered as attributes of alternative bioethanol. Respondents were provided with 

the potential benefits as well as costs before they chose the most preferred option 

among the given choice alternatives.

In the next section, both theoretical and estimation models for the choice 

experiment are described. Section III summarizes the survey design for the choice 

experiment and descriptive statistics. In section IV, estimates for attributes are 
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described and the results of basic as well as extended panel econometric moels are 

explained. Section V discusses the findings and policy suggestions.

II. Models for Choice Experiment

One of the most widely used methods for examining the stated preferences in 

fields such as communication, transportation, environment and medicine, amongst 

others, is the choice experiment (Batt & Katz, 1997; Hensher, 1994; Hanley et al., 

1998; Slothuus et al., 2002). In the choice experiment, potential consumers are 

asked to choose the most preferred alternative among various choice sets. The 

alternatives in each set are composed of various attributes with different levels. The 

choice experiment is theoretically based on the random utility model, which assumes 

that a consumer’s utility is split into representative utility (′ ) and random com-

ponent () reflecting unobserved individual idiosyncrasies of tastes (Louviere et 

al., 2010). The random component follows a Type I extreme-value or the Gumbel 

distribution:

  ′  ,   exp exp  (1)

A potential consumer n chooses an alternative i if his utility  from choosing 

alternative i exceeds  from an alternative j. The choice probability can be trans-

formed into a conditional logit model:

Pr   

 

 exp ′ 
exp ′ 

, 

    ,   ′ ′ 
(2)
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The observable utility  is affected by individual specific variables ( ) as 

well as alternative specific attributes (). If there is no individual specific effect, 

the conditional logit model becomes the multinomial logit model (Greene, 2008).

The conditional logit model can be transformed into a panel logit model when 

the data has a panel structure. In this choice experiment, each respondent is 

required to answer a series of choice sets with different attribute levels and 

different scenarios. This panel logit model assumes that the random component can 

affect the repeated choices by each respondent, which implies that the respondent’s 

present choices are dependent on past choices (Train, 2009). In the panel logit 

model, an individual’s utility from alternative j in choice situation s consists of 

both representative utility and random component.

   ′   (3)

Pr   

 

 exp ′ 
exp ′  

(4)

Individual or situation specific effects can be considered as a fixed or a random 

effect panel model (Greene, 2008). The fixed effect panel logit model is typically 

the same with the conditional logit model because the conditional probability 

approach is applied to fit the fixed effect panel logit model (STATA, 2009).

When the unobserved factors of the panel data are correlated over different 

choice situations, the panel probit model can be alternatively applied for the choice 

experiment. Error terms of the panel probit model are normally distributed with a 

mean vector of zero and covariance matrix Ω ; the probability density function of 

the error terms is  .
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  Pr  ＞    ≠ , 

  Ω
exp ′Ω ′  (5)

The panel logit fixed, random effect models and panel probit model will be 

applied in order to estimate the parameters of attributes in bioethanol production.

The representative utility for choosing the most preferred one among the various 

bioethanol blended fuels consists basically of the attributes of bioethanol (), 

monetary attribute of bioethanol (), and personal characteristics such as income 

(), age, sex, education, political propensity, and environmental awareness (). 

Constant term in the panel logit model for choice experiment is frequently called 

alternative specific constant (ASC) and more details on the ASC will be discussed 

in the next section. Attributes of bioethanol blended fuels include three types 

(domestic ethanol with domestic feedstock; domestic ethanol with imported 

feedstock; imported ethanol) in ethanol production methods and three levels (3%; 

5%; 10%) in bioethanol blending ratios. Other attributes such as reduction of CO2 

emission, environmental improvement, and other indirect benefits are not included 

as attributes because of correlation problems among the alternatives in the choice 

sets2). Attributes in alternative j change across respondent n as well as choice set 

s but income and other personal characteristics do not change across either 

alternative j or choice set s.

′                (6)

where  ′            

2) It is straightforward that the degree of CO2 emssion reduction or environmental improvement will be 
positively correlated with the amount of bioethanol blending ratios. 
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( : Dummy for domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock,  : Dummy 

for domestic bioethanol with imported feedstock,  : imported bioethanol, 

 : Bioethanol blending ratio)

 ′             
(edu: education,  : dummy for politically conservative group, : 

dummy for politically neutral group, : dummy for politically liberal group, 


 : relative importance of ethanol on reduction of CO2 emission to other benefits 

such as development of rural economy, relevant industrial development, and 

substitution for fossil fules,  : relative importance of environmental conservation 

compared with economic growth and fairness of income,  : awareness of 

bioethanol for transport fuel)

III. Choice Experiment Design

A face-to-face choice experimental survey was conducted between November and 

December of 2012 for 500 car owners in Korea, and a stratified sampling method 

was applied. Before the final version of the survey was conducted, a pretest and 

a review of the focus group were implemented.

The final version of the survey3) consists of three sections: 1) background questions 

on car ownership, fuel cost, knowledge on bioethanol, benefits of bioethanol 

production, 2) description of various types of bioethanol with different economic 

and environmental effects and choice questions, and 3) socio-demographic 

questions. 

In the first section of the survey, the questions were based on the following: 

ownership of car, gender, age, importance of fuel price, distance to fuel station, 

3) Figure a2 in the appendice shows the entire final version of survey questionnaire.
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brand name of fuel station, auxiliary services of fuel station in the choice of fuel 

station, types of car, average driving distance per day, purpose of driving a car, 

average fuel economy, monthly fuel cost, recognition of bioethanol as fuel, importance 

of various effects of bioethanol as fuel, and importance of various bioethanol 

supportive policies. 

Section two includes the comparison of benefits and costs among domestic bioethanol 

with domestic feedstock, domestic bioethanol with imported feedstock and imported 

bioethanol as well as the attributes and levels of bioethanol-blended petroleum 

(Table a1). Next, we explained how the different blending ratios of bioethanol had 

different environmental effects (mitigation of green house gases) (Table a2). In section 

three, each respondent was asked to choose the most preferred alternative among 

three different fuels: two bioethanol-blended gasoline fuels (E3, E5, or E10) and 

opt-out option which means 100% gasoline fuel. So if one respondent chose one 

between two bioethanol options, a dummy for this choice had one, while if he/she 

chose opt-out option, the dummy had zero. The respondent had to answer nine choice 

sets with different combinations of attributes for the alternative fuels (Figure a1). 

Before the respondents could answer the choice questions, the attributes and levels 

of alternative bioethanol were described (Table a3). 

Our sample was selected from car owners over 19-years-old who live in the 

Republic of Korea. In the sampling process, spatial as well as sex, age, education 

and income distribution were considered as impartially as possible. The number of 

samples for each region was determined according to the proportion of the total 

population in the region. Among the 500 samples, approximately 76% of respondents 

were male and 72% were between their 40s and 50s (Table a4). Approximately 95% 

of respondents graduated at least high school. About 60% of respondents earn between 

3,000 and 5,000 thousand KRW monthly. The survey results of 497 respondents 

were used in the analysis because there were three missing answers in the survey 

questions.
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Each set includes choices among two alternative ethanol and an opt-out gasoline 

option. Each alternative ethanol varies with different attributes: method of supply, 

blending ratio and increases in the purchase price of ethanol-blended petroleum per 

liter. Ethanol supply methods consist of three different pathways: 1) domestic pro-

duction of ethanol with domestic feedstock, 2) domestic production of ethanol with 

imported feedstock and 3) purely imported ethanol. The ethanol blending ratio is 

divided into E3, E5 and E10. Price increases in petroleum blended with ethanol are 

split into 20, 80 and 120 KRW increases per liter relative to pure petroleum. The 

price levels are chosen according to the prediction on the production costs of bio-

ethanol blended gasoline (Korea Alcohol and Liquor Industry Association, 2012). 

According to the prediction on the production costs, total production cost of E3 is 

estimated as around 20~70KRW/liter depending on different production options. 

There is no prediction on production costs for E5 or E10, but if economy of scale 

is considered in the calculation of production costs, the price levels in our choice 

experiment seem to be reasonable4).

Because the attribute on bioethanol pathways is qualitative, an effect coding 

method was used intead of the dummy coding method for the purpose of avoiding 

perfect collinearity or the dummy variable trap (Beck and Dorte, 2005). In table 1, 

the third level, as a reference point, is perfectly correlated with the first and second 

levels by encoding it as -1. Hence, the parameter for the third level (imported 

bioethanol) can be indirectly derived by a minus sum of the estimated parameters 

for the first level (domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock) and the second one 

(domestic bioethanol with imported feedstock). Owing to the effect coding, the 

alternative specific constant (ASC) term can be interpreted as a quantified utility 

level for choosing an opt-out option (pure gasoline).

4) We admit that it is plausible that increase in the production of bioethanol would raise feedstock costs 
which was pointed out by an anonymous referee. Thus, more delicate survey design for price changes 
depending on different feedstock as well as various blending ratios should have been considered.
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<Table 1> Effect coding for the bioethanol production pathway variable

Bioethanol production pathway EC1 EC2
Domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock 1 0
Domestic bioethanol with imported feedstock 0 1

Imported bioethanol -1 -1

The choice experiment on bioethanol consists of 9 choice sets for each respondent. 

SPSS (version 19) was used to extract the orthogonal choice sets. Unrealistic 

choice sets were excluded by comparing the levels of attributes within the choice 

set (Holmes & Adamowicz, 2003). For example, choice sets with low petroleum 

price increases, high bioethanol blending ratio and domestic feedstock were removed. 

Also, choice sets were selected in order to consider the trade-off relationship between 

financial and non-financial attributes (Champ et al., 2003). Finally, 8,946 choices 

were selected for the estimation of parameters5).

IV. Results

1. Parameter estimates for attributes

Parameter estimation on the attributes of ethanol was performed by using the 

panel logit models for the fixed effect and random effect models as well as the 

panel probit model. There were slight differences among the pseudo R2 for the 

fixed effect, random effect panel logit and panel probit models. As the Hausman 

test indicates that the decision on the null hypothesis on the no correlation between 

explanatory variables and residual term is indeterminant due to the negative test 

statistics. Therefore, we compare the estimation results from the panel logit fixed 

effect, random effect and panel probit models based on the Akeike Information 

5) Total number of observations (8946) was caculated from multiplying the number of respondents (497) 
by the number of profiles (18=9*2).
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Criterion (AIC) and Baysian Information Criterion (BIC). For both criterion, fixed 

effect model is better fitted than the other two models. So the fixed effect model 

is chosen as the estimation method.

The price increase of ethanol-blended gasoline reduced the likelihood of choosing 

an alternative fuel. The use of domestic feedstock for producing domestic bioethanol 

increased the likelihood of choosing an alternative fuel. People have a positive 

preference on bioethanol that is domestically produced by imported feedstock; 

however, the preference weights were very small relative to domestic bioethanol 

with domestic feedstock and also, statistically insignificant. The coefficients of 

imported bioethanol were calculated as the minus sum of the estimated coefficients 

of domestic ethanol with domestic feedstock and domestic ethanol with imported 

feedstock. The coefficients show that people have strongly negative preferences on 

imported ethanol.

As more ethanol was blended into the petroleum, the probability of choosing 

ethanol increased; however, the square term of the ethanol blending ratio was 

negative for all models. This means that people's preference on the bioethanol 

blending ratio shows an inverse U shaped curve. Similarly, there is an inverse U 

shaped relationship between the choice likelihood of bioethanol blended fuels and 

income levels. Therefore, at the left hand side of turning points, the more the 

bioethanol blending ratio as well as the higher people’s income levels, the higher 

probability of choosing the bioethanol blended fuels is expected. Meanwhile, at the 

right hand side of the turning points, as people have higher income level as well 

as higher blending ratios, the likelihood of choosing the bioethanol blended fuels 

falls.

The ASC terms in the panel logit random effect as well as in the panel probit 

models have negative signs, which implies that people might have a negative utility 

from choosing pure gasoline instead of ethanol-blended gasoline. 
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<Table 2> Parameter estimation on basic bioethanol choice models

Variables Panel logit FE Panle logit RE Panel probit
 -0.030***(0.002) -0.029***(0.002) -0.018***(0.001)


 1.554***(0.107) 1.509***(0.107) 0.922***(0.064)


 0.034(0.085) 0.028(0.084) 0.018(0.051)


 -1.588 -1.537 -0.94

 0.623***(0.152) 0.690***(0.152) 0.391***(0.091)

()
2 -0.048***(0.011) -0.053***(0.011) -0.030***(0.007)

 0.261***(0.089) 0.261***(0.089) 0.156***(0.053)

()
2 -0.026***(0.008) -0.026***(0.008) -0.016***(0.005)

ASC -1.160*(0.638) -0.594(0.385)
LL(0) -5961 -5961 -5961
LL(B) -5422 -5483 -5483

Peudo R2 0.090 0.080 0.080
AIC 10857 10983 10984
BIC 10907 11047 11048

Notes: : price changes of bioethanol blended gasoline, 
 : Dummy for domestic 

bioethanol with domestic feedstock, 
 : Dummy for domestic bioethanol with imported 

feedstock, 
 : imported bioethanol, : Bioethanol blending ratio, : income level, 

ASC: Alternative specific constant, LL(0): Loglikelihood without regressors, LL(B): 
Loglikelihood with regressors, Pseudo R2: 1-LL(B)/LL(0)
Standard errors are in parenthesis. *, **, and *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 
5%, and 1% levels, respectively. 

2. Parameter estimates for individual characteristics

We examined if personal characteristics and their interaction terms with the 

dummy variable for doestic bioethanol with the domestic feedstock can affect the 

probability of choosing the alternative bioethanol-blended gasoline. As table 3 

shows, there is no statistically significant parameter for those variables. Although 

they are not significant, female, younger, and higher educated people are inclined 

to choose bioethanol blended gasoline more frequently. There is no significant 
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interaction terms between variables on sex, age, and education and a dummy 

variable on domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock.

<Table 3> Extended bioethanol choice models with personal characteristics

Variable fe1 fe2 fe3
 -0.030***(0.002) -0.030***(0.002) -0.030***(0.002)


 1.685***(0.137) 1.537***(0.254) 1.926***(0.283)


 0.034(0.085) 0.034(0.085) 0.034(0.085)


 -1.719 -1.571 -1.96

 0.623***(0.152) 0.623***(0.152) 0.623***(0.152)

()
2 -0.048***(0.011) -0.048***(0.011) -0.048***(0.011)

 0.260***(0.089) 0.263***(0.089) 0.264***(0.089)

()
2 -0.026***(0.008) -0.026***(0.008) -0.027***(0.008)

Sex 0.057(0.068)


 *Sex -0.171(0.112)

Age -0.002(0.003)


 *Age 0.000(0.005)

Edu 0.075(0.048)


 *Edu -0.108(0.076)

LL(0) -5961 -5961 -5961
LL(B) -5420.5 -5421.24 -5420.25

Peudo R2 0.091 0.091 0.091

Notes: : price changes of bioethanol blended gasoline, 
 : Dummy for domestic 

bioethanol with domestic feedstock, 
 : Dummy for domestic bioethanol with imported 

feedstock, 
 : imported bioethanol, : Bioethanol blending ratio, : income level, 

ASC: Alternative specific constant, LL(0): Loglikelihood without regressors, LL(B): 
Loglikelihood with regressors, Pseudo R2: 1-LL(B)/LL(0)
Standard errors are in parenthesis. *, **, and *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 
5%, and 1% levels, respectively. 
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3. Parameter estimates for different political propensity

The political propensity was divided into conservative, neutral and progressive 

groups depending on direct as well as indirect questions. Before people answer 

direct questions on if they are more likely to belong to conservative, neutral, or 

progressive groups, they had to answer indirect questions on which factors among 

income fairness, economc efficiency, and environmental coservation they consider 

most importantly. 

The dummy variable for the conservative group affected the probability of 

choosing bioethanol blended fuels positively and significantly as shown in the FE4 

model of table 4. On the contrary, People who belong to progressive group are less 

inclined to choose the bioethanol blended gasoline. For the neutral group, the 

parameter estimate was insignificant and negative on the probability of choosing 

the bioethanol blended gasoline. All the parameter estimates for interaction terms of 

political groups with the dummy for domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock 

were statistically insignificant.

<Table 4> Extended bioethanol models with different political propensity

Variable Fe4 Fe5 Fe6


-0.030***

(0.002)
-0.030***

(0.002)
-0.030***

(0.002)


 1.605***

(0.113)
1.528***
(0.119)

1.534***
(0.108)


 0.034

(0.085)
0.034

(0.085)
0.034

(0.085)


 -1.639 -1.562 -1.568


0.624***
(0.152)

0.623***
(0.152)

0.624***
(0.152)

()
2 -0.048***

(0.011)
-0.048***

(0.011)
-0.048***

(0.011)


0.266***
(0.089)

0.262***
(0.089)

0.263***
(0.089)
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<Table 4> Extended bioethanol models with different political propensity (continue)

Variable Fe4 Fe5 Fe6

()
2 -0.026***

(0.008)
-0.026***

(0.008)
-0.027***

(0.008)


 0.137**

(0.060)


 *

 -0.135
(0.099)


 -0.059

(0.059)


 *

 0.05
(0.096)


 -0.212**

(0.103)


 *

 0.235
(0.167)

LL(0) -5961 -5961 -5961
LL(B) -5419.11 -5421.16 -5419.53

Peudo R2 0.091 0.091 0.091
Notes: : price changes of bioethanol blended gasoline, 

 : Dummy for domestic 
bioethanol with domestic feedstock, 

 : Dummy for domestic bioethanol with imported 
feedstock, 

 : imported bioethanol, : Bioethanol blending ratio, : income level, 

: dummy for politically conservative group, 

: dummy for politically neutral 
group, 

: dummy for politically liberal group, ASC: Alternative specific constant, 
LL(0): Loglikelihood without regressors, LL(B): Loglikelihood with regressors, Pseudo R2: 
1-LL(B)/LL(0)
Standard errors are in parenthesis. *, **, and *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 
5%, and 1% levels, respectively. 

4. Parameter estimates for awareness on environment and bioethanol

There are two variables for awareness of environment;  : relative importance 

of ethanol on reduction of CO2 emission to other benefits and  : relative 

importance of environmental conservation compared with economic growth and 

fairness of income. There is one variable for awareness of bioethanol;  : 
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awareness of bioethanol for transport fuel. As shown in FE7 and FE8 of table 5, 

as people think bioethanol is more important for reducing CO2 emission and 

environmental conservation is more important than fairness of income or economic 

growth, their choice probability of bioethanol decreases, but the interaction term of 


  for domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock has a significant and positive 

sign. According to the results, people who believe that environment has priority or 

the most important benefit from bioethanol is CO2 emission evaluate that bioethanol 

is not appropriate alternative to climate change or environmental conservation.

According to the estimates of FE9 model in table 5, people who already know 

that bioethanol can be used as an alternative of transport fuels have lower 

probability of choosing a bioethanol blended gasoline. Again, people who are 

already exposed to the information on the use of bioethanol as transport fuel 

suspect that bioethanol can provide various social benefits such as reduction in CO2 

emission, relevant rural and industrial development, and increase in energy security.

<Table 5> Extended bioethanol models with different environmental awareness 

measures

Variable Fe7 Fe8 fe9


-0.030***

(0.002)
-0.030***

(0.002)
-0.030***

(0.002)


 1.446***

(0.316)
1.481***
(0.109)

1.499***
(0.115)


 0.034

(0.085)
0.036

(0.085)
0.034

(0.085)


 -1.48 -1.517 -1.533


0.623***
(0.152)

0.622***
(0.152)

0.624***
(0.152)

()
2 -0.048***

(0.011)
-0.048***

(0.011)
-0.048***

(0.011)


0.268***
(0.089)

0.275***
(0.089)

0.253***
(0.089)
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<Table 5> Extended bioethanol models with different environmental awareness 

measures (continue)

Variable Fe7 Fe8 fe9

()
2 -0.027***

(0.008)
-0.027***

(0.008)
-0.025***

(0.008)


 -0.081**

(0.041)


 *

 -0.025
(0.067)


 -0.003

(0.074)


 *

 0.396***
(0.122)


 -0.119**

(0.059)


 *

 0.124
(0.096)

LL(0) -5961 -5961 -5961
LL(B) -5417.7 -5413.35 -5419.62

Peudo R2 0.091 0.092 0.091

Notes: : price changes of bioethanol blended gasoline, 
 : Dummy for domestic 

bioethanol with domestic feedstock, 
 : Dummy for domestic bioethanol with imported 

feedstock, 
 : imported bioethanol, : Bioethanol blending ratio, : income level, 


 : relative importance of ethanol on reduction of CO2 emission to other benefits such as 

development of rural economy, relevant industrial development, and substitution for fossil 
fules, 

 : relative importance of environmental conservation compared with economic 
growth and fairness of income, 

 : awareness of bioethanol for transport fuel, ASC: 
Alternative specific constant, LL(0): Loglikelihood without regressors, LL(B): Loglikelihood 
with regressors, Pseudo R2: 1-LL(B)/LL(0)
Standard errors are in parenthesis. *, **, and *** indicate statistical significance at the 10%, 
5%, and 1% levels, respectively. 

5. Estimation of mean and standard error of WTP

Mean value of willingness to pay (WTP) for domestic bioethanol with domestic 

material was calculated as about 52.34 KRW per liter based on the basic fixed 
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effect model in table 2. WTPs for other attributes such as domestic bioethanol with 

imported feedstock or imported bioethanol were not estimated as they are 

insignificant. WTP for bioethanol blending ratio was not estimated as well as it is 

not our interest of concern. The WTP for an attribute A with regard to a monetary 

attribute C can be derived from the equation (7) which implies the marginal rate 

of substitution between the attribute A and the monetary attribute C (Kerr and 

Sharp, 2009).

 




 (7)

Variance of WTP was calculated by using the equation (8) the formula developed 

by Scarpa and Rose (2008).

   


   
 (8)

Covariance between the attribute A and monetary attribute C was calculated by 

variance-covariance matrix for all attributes6). The sample variance of the WTP for 

domestic bioethanol with domestic matrial was about 32.9 and standard error of the 

WTP was about 5.74. So, the mean value of the WTP is statistically significant 

within 1% level as the t value is 9.12 which is much larger than 4.5, the critical 

value of t with 8 of degrees of freedom at the 1% significance level. The lower 

limit of the mean WTP is 46.5KRW/liter and the upper limit of the mean WTP is 

58.17KRW/liter.

6) Refer to table a5 in the appendice for covariance matrix for bioethanol attributes.
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<Table 6> Estimation of WTP for domestic bioethanol with domestic material

Model Basic fixed effect model
Mean of WTP estimate on domestic bioethanol with domestic 

feedstock 52.3385

Lower limit of WTP estimate on domestic bioethanol with 
domestic feedstock 46.5029

Upper limit of WTP estimate 58.1741
Variance of WTP estimate 32.9140

Standard error of WTP estimate 5.7371
t-value of WTP estimate 9.1229

6. Turning points of income and blending ratios

The basic panel fixed effect estimates show that income levels affect choice 

probability of bioethanol non-linearly. Figure 1 indicates the inversed U shaped 

curve between income levels and choice probability for bioethanol. Turning point 

of income levels was calculated as about income level 5, which lies between 250 

and 299million KRW. Therefore at the left hand side of this income level 5, 

bioethanol choice probability will increase as income increases, while at the right 

hand side of the turning point, the probability will diminish as income increases.

I used the logit equation for plotting the inversed U shaped curve between 

income and bioethanol choice probability (equation 9) (Manski and Lerman, 1977). 

All the values for regressors (X) are mean values except linear and square terms 

for income levels and all the coefficient estimates are based on the basic fixed 

effect model in table 2.

  
 exp

exp (9)
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<Figure 1> Inversed U shaped relation between income levels and choice 

probability of bioethanol 

Notes: I used the basic fixed effect model in plotting the relation between income groups 
and choice probability of bioethanol. Income levels are categorized into 8 brackets. Level 1 
implies the lowest income bracket (≤990,000 KRW). Each income level increases by 
500,000 KRW until level 5, so level 5 is between 2,500,000 and 2,990,000 KRW. Level 6 
is between 3,000,000 and 3,990,000, level 7 is between 4,000,000 and 4,990,000, level 8 is 
equal to or larger than 5,000,000KRW.

Similar to the relation between the income and the bioethanol choice probability, 

the panel fixed effect models revealed inversed U shaped curve between bioethanol 

blending ratio and bioethanol choice probability. Figure 2 shows the non-linear 

relationship between the bioethanol blending ratio and bioethanol choice probability. 

The same logit equation was applied to plot the curve.

Turning point of bioethanol blending ratio was about 6.5%, so at the left hand 

side of this point, as the bioethanol blending ratio increases, the likelihood of 

people’s choice of bioethanol will increase, while at the right hand side of the 

turning point, the probability will decline.
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<Figure 2> Inversed U shaped relation between bioethanol blending ratio 

(%) and choice probability of bioethanol

Notes: I used the basic fixed effect model in plotting the relation between income groups 
and choice probability of bioethanol. Bioethanol blending ratio begins with 3% blending 
with petroleum and it increases by 1% until 10% blending with petroleum.

V. Conclusions

Before Korean government introduces renewable fuel standard (RFS) policy, we 

need to know value as well as preference structure of potential consumers of 

renewable fuels. We attemped to reveal WTP for bioethanol as one of the main 

renewable transport fuels and examine that personal characteristics such as age, sex, 

education, and income as well as political propensity and environmental awareness 

can affect preference on bioethanol. Our choice experiment on the supply pathways 

of bioethanol in the Republic of Korea revealed that Korean gasoline drivers prefer 

purely domestic bioethanol to imperfect domestic as well as imported bioethanol as 

an appropriate supply method of bioethanol. The mean and standard error of WTP 
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for domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock within E10 was 52.34 KRW/liter 

and 5.74 KRW/liter. The lower and upper bound of the mean value of WTP for 

domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock were 46.5 and 58.17 KRW/liter.

More interestingly, the outcome found that Korean people have an inverse U 

shaped (concave) preference on the bioethanol blending ratio to gasoline. This 

finding implies that the chance of choosing bioethanol will increase at first, but will 

begin to diminish at the turning point of bioethanol blending ratio. The turning 

point of bioethanol blending ratio was estimated as 6.5%. This inverse U shaped 

curve was observed as well in relation between income level and probability of 

choosing bioethanol. So, the turning interval of the inverse U shaped curve for the 

relation between income groups and the choice probability of bioethanol blending 

fuel was estimated as 2,500,000 and 2,990,000 KRW.

In addition, I found that sex, age, and education as well as their interaction terms 

with dummy for domestic bioethanol with domestic feedstock do not affect 

significantly preference of bioethanol blending gasoline. But political propensity 

and environmental awareness are found to affect significantly the choice of 

bioethanol blended gasoline. Conservative people preferred to choose bioethanol 

blended gasoline while progressive people showed weaker preference on bioethanol 

blended ethanol. With regard to the impacts of environmental awareness on the 

preference of bioethanol blended gasoline, we found unusual outcome such that 

people who are not only more concerned with environmental conservation but also 

regard most important gains from bioethanol as CO2 emission reduction have lower 

preference on the bioethanol blended gasoline.

According to the findings from this study, Korean government should take into 

account of what would be the feasible domestic bioethanol price that does not 

exceed people's WTP for bioethanol that can be produced in Korea. If the bioethanol 

blended gasoline price is still higher than the conventional gasoline price in spite 

of a government subsidy, alternative ways to flourish energy security and environmental 
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conservation might be considered. Although the price of bioethanol-blended gasoline 

can be supported by a government subsidy, the socially desirable blending ratio can 

be restrictive. Hence, the government may have to control the maximum blending 

ratio within 6.5% where marginal utility of consuming bioethanol blended gasoline 

is equal to zero. 

There are several limitations in the choice experimental survey for this study. 

First, it is plausible that the reference price levels differ considerably across 

regions. Seoul metropolitan areas or other mega cities may have higher reference 

prices relative to small cities. So, it would be better if reference price levels are set 

differently for different regions as WTP for bioethanol consumption would be 

affected by different reference price levels. Second, the survey would produce more 

reliable results on the WTP if questions on whether respondents pay the fuel cost 

by themselves or not. If the fuel costs are paid by their companies or other persons, 

they would not concern carefully over the price increases due to the blending of 

bioethanol with gasoline. Third, the design of the survey questionnaire is incompatible 

with the RFS of Korea and assumes orthogonality among the following four 

interrelated attributes: (i) domestic or offshare procurement of feedstocks in the 

case of domestic production, (ii) domestic production or import of bioethanol, (iii) 

the blending ratios, and (iv) the retail price increases. In addition, the results of 

model estimation and of model selection test are not definite. Hence, the results in 

this study should not be directly applied to the design of the specifics of the 

Korean RFS.
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[Appendice]

<Table a1> Comparison of effects among different bioethanol production pathways

Types of bioethanol 
supply

Domestic ethanol 
with domestic 

feedstock

Domestic ethanol 
with imported 

feedstock
Import of ethanol

Development of 
agricultural sector ○ X X

Development of ethanol 
industry ○ ○ X

Domestic energy 
production effect ○ △ X

Mitigation of green 
house gases ○ △ △

Necessity of government 
subsidy ○ △ X

(○: very positive effect, △: mild effect, X: no effect/neutral)

<Table a2> Mitigation of green house gases according to different blending 

ratios of bioethanol

Blending ratio of bioethanol Substitution of gasoline
(Unit: 1,000 liter)

Mitigation of green house 
gases (Unit: ton)

3% of bioethanol blending 300,000 100,000 ～ 250,000
5% of bioethanol blending 500,000 170,000 ～ 410,000
10% of bioethanol blending 1,000,000 240,000 ～ 580,000

<Table a3> Attributes and levels of alternative bioethanol for the choice experiment

Attribute Level

Price changes 
of gasoline

1) Increase of 20 KRW per liter in gasoline price
2) Increase of 80 KRW per liter in gasoline price
3) Increase of 120 KRW per liter in gasoline price

Method of 
providing 
bioethanol

1) Use of domestic feedstock for domestic bioethanol: Domestic barley is 
used for producing domestic bioethanol

2) Use of imported feedstock for domestic bioethanol: Tapioca is imported 
for producing domestic bioethanol

3) Import of bioethanol : Bioethanol is imported
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<Table a3> Attributes and levels of alternative bioethanol for the choice experiment

(Continued)

Attribute Level

Blending ratios 
of bioethanol 
to gasoline

1) 3% of bioethanol blending 
2) 5% of bioethanol blending 
3) 10% of bioethanol blending 
※ There is no significant damage to the performance of a car even if 10% 

of bioethanol is blended with gasoline 

<Table a4> Basic statistics for respondents in the choice experiment survey

Observations (person) Percentage
Total 500 100.0

Sex
Male 381 76.2

Female 119 23.8

Age

19-29 31 6.2
30s 89 17.8
40s 149 29.8
50s 210 42.0

60s and over 21 4.2

Region

Seoul 89 17.8
Inchon/Gyeonggido 145 29.0

Chungchungdo 53 10.6
Gyeongsangdo 145 29.0

Joenlado 47 9.4
Gangwon/Jeju 21 4.2

Education

Elementary 1 0.2
Middle school 24 4.8
High school 231 46.2
University 234 46.8

Graduate school 10 2.0

Income

Less than 3,000 thousand KRW 128 25.6
3,000-4,000 thousand KRW 156 31.2
4,000-5,000 thousand KRW 139 27.8

5,000 thousand KRW 74 14.8
Unknown 3 0.6
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<Table a5> Covariance matrix for bioethanol attributes

e(V)  
 

  ()
2  ()

2

 0.000003


 -0.000105 0.011394


 -0.000020 0.004539 0.007196

 0.000180 -0.007008 -0.003776 0.023194

()
2 -0.000013 0.000523 0.000284 -0.001694 0.000124

 -0.000002 0.000094 0.000001 0.000033 -0.000003 0.007910

()
2 0.000000 -0.000009 0.000000 -0.000003 0.000000 -0.000698 0.000064

Notes: : price changes of bioethanol blended gasoline, 
 : Dummy for domestic 

bioethanol with domestic feedstock, 
 : Dummy for domestic bioethanol with imported 

feedstock, 
 : imported bioethanol, : Bioethanol blending ratio, : income level

<Figure a1> A sample choice set

Q 10-1) Type 1 Bioethanol A Bioethanol B No choice

Gasoline price per liter Increase of 80 
KRW/liter

Increase of 20 
KRW/liter

Method of providing 
bioethanol

Use of imported 
feedstock for domestic 

bioethanol
Import of bioethanol

Blending ratios of bioethanol 
to gasoline 3% 3%

The most preferred 
alternative ① ② ③
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<Figure a2> The original survey questionnaire 
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<Fig. a2> The original survey questionnaire (Continued)
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<Fig. a2> The original survey questionnaire (Continued)
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<Fig. a2> The original survey questionnaire (Continued)
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<Fig. a2> The original survey questionnaire (Continued)
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<Fig. a2> The original survey questionnaire (Continued)
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